and ARLIOXD (1978) stated BADGER, that tltere mas "no evidence that gron th temperature affect3 the kinetic properties of Ku-P2 carbox1 1-ase." '6hej also reported that gron th of Se~izim olearlil'er a t either 20'15 C or 45/32 C (day/night [D,'S])did not result in any changes in leaf thickness or gross anaton.iy. The effects on gron tll of Secale r~reale 'Puma' ,~tcold-l-iardening teti~peratures (&I2 C D IS)nere extensively investigated a t the nlolecular level HUNER and ; 21iicoom ~L L (1076a , 1976b , 1978 , 1970a showed that structural ancl f~inctional changes in the C02-fixing enzj me, ribulose hisphosphate carbox) lase-0x1 genase, do indeed occur in response io g r o~ t h temperature.
T h~s report extends our observatio~~s on tl-ie effect of Erov th of Puma r> e a t cold-hardening tentperatures to tile anatomical and ntorphoiog.ica1 levels. Unlilce tlre results of BJOKICJ~?: et al. 1497S), our stud?-clearl? shows alterations in leaf thickness and gross anatomy upon adaptation to growth a t low te~nperature and, thus, establishes that leaves of Puina rye not only rindergo changes a t the i~rolecular level hut also a t the anatomical and morphological 1936) axid lon stonlatal frequency (IIIK%I\JO 1931) nere reprtrtecl to be a3sociaiect vtith frost hardiness, but H~R V L I Y~ r (1956) ~oxlclrtded (1923) and LI ~I I that the] c n as no i-elationship betn een cell size and frost resi\i,~l~ce. C'rrr-x, I,e, and C C Y Y I~~. H~I I (1977) reported Illat an increase in the number of osmiophilic globulx and tbc disappearance of starch n ithin the rhloropla~~t nere ,lssociated i iit11 the development of lrost lldltliness ill leal cells of cold-h'~rclj S~laif?~?il acur~le. PIT I,\ and l,r (1979) fourld a significant rel,itionship 1)etneen frost hardiness and the stolndtal index of the upper leaf slrface, the nutnber of palisade parc.ncllj 111' 1 la! ers, and the thickness of the ~>.ilisade 1, 1! ers KOrelationship, hon ever, was found hetneen (ell size and frost hardiness. Our evidence clearlv suppoi ts t11~ LOIICXUSIO~ that sivall cell side is not ,t crxteriorl for frost h,irdixless in cold-hard! Purna x~ e X lirellnlinary rcport of these results -ivas presented b j I l n r e ct xl, (1979).
Pl>xat u 4~~,RI,\I,.--R!T (Secale certule d,. 'Punia') plarlts \\ere germmiited under the .;arne conditiorls and then grot?n under eitller cold-hardening or noncold-liardwing coxlditions ( l u~b ; n and &Izc1,on ~L L levels in response to changes in grou th ten~perz~ture. 1970n). (;rrrninatiorr K h e n Punla rye plants were groxvn under the colditardcning conditions, a consistent lncredse in leaf thickness \\ as obse~ved ( fig. 1'1 ,B) ,Leaves gron n a t the lon tem~erature \yere about '1.5times thicker than those gr0u.n under the control conditions. 'The nun~ber of cell lavers in these leaf cross sections as the same in both hardened and unhardened plants. T o account for the Increase in leaf thickness upon low-temperature acclimation, meqoph>-ll cell dirnensions (length X width) n-ere me;~s-ilred a t 10 tlifferent locatiorts anct \sere: fop. hardened leaves, 36.0 i 2.8 X 23.6 i: 3,0 p~n ; for unhardened leaves, 23.6 F 4.8 )< 90,62 1.0pin. 'Uierefore, tlie 1engr.h of the rriesopliyll cclis of 1cave.a lmnr cold-hardened plants increasecl by a. factor of 1.S. '%'he width of tilc cells, hon-ever, was not significantly difrererlt, ~vliich was cc>nsistcnt ivitll our visrial observation 111211 leaf n.idth was not signilicantly affected by g r o~r t h a t coldhardening teti~peratures. In atltlition, the epitiernial cell T\-al!s oi leaves of hardeneil plants \\-ere tlricker than tliose of 11nh;irrlerlect plants.
C'losc~ cxaniinaiion of leaf cross sectionls rcveaietl alterations in tile strricturc of the vascu1;lr buncfles: a differentia! proportion of phloeni and u\-leril 111 leaves of l~ardcned ancl ~inllardened rFe (Ttg.
1C.D).
The b:~rdenetl !caves had equal proportions of phloem and x\-lem; the .i~nl~;~rdenerl, relative1)-more phloem tlian x>-lem. Also, the cell walls of the nlestome siieatll ( O ' B~a c x ;tmci C~R R1070) nearest the conducling elenients nnct 1c.avc.s ol hardened rye (iig 16') ?-\-ere 1n~icl7 Ihicker tllan tllosr in leaves oT unhardenid plant u ( fig. 1D ) . H~azxso(1931) . ' The stomat:il frequency of the 'ibaxial surface of leaves from unhardenrtl vtlants was sigrlificantlv liightr ~h a n {Plat of the adaxial SUP- face. 111 contrast, there u as no significant difference bet11 eerl the stomata1 f~equcncq of the ;~baxi,ilanti adaxial surfaces of !eaves frotu cold-liardcneti r~lan'rs. K)iffelences in stomata1 distribution pattern5 n ere also obierved. .Ill stoiiiai'l liere in single ion.,par ,rllti to the midrib of the Icnl. 'The mos"~c%nastir (liftererxe bettieen !caves of hardened ( fig. 2 1 ) and unl i adentcl rye l~l~i n t s (fig 28) \ias ohservetl oil the ubaxinl stiifacc. Lc'rves Eroni I-larcteried dnd un harden( d plant.; differed in the nuint~er of rons of epidenrial cells bet~veean tach s~iccessiverow of stoiriatn (tzble 2). For t h~ ahaxial surface of leaves of 11;irdencd pia~tts, a n-as ahout seven and 6 was al-)otit 1%epider~iial rolvs? whereas in leaves of tanllardened 
The u ater content of Puma r! e lent es \\as afrectrcl by gron el-n a t cold hartlening tempe~at~ares (table 3 ) T~P ntiter rontcrit \+as loner in leaves of hardened plarlts t h i n in those of unllardencd plants. Expressed on d d15 n eight basis, leaves of ll,irderied plants liad 1.5 times less I\ ater t h m thone of unhardentcl plants 'The d r j n eight and the sap concentration .it eie ahout
times hlgliler in leaves of cold-bardemecl plLznts
The absorption spectra (fig 3) indicate that the propoptions and tlie trpes oT clllorophj 11 in leaf extracts of cold-hardened and unhardened plants n ere virtual11 identical. 'This is conifinmed by tile rcstilts of clrlorophl 11 anal\ ses ( t~ ble 4), nhich incficate n cAloroph>I1 ai/chlorophli b rdtio of 3 for leaves fror-il both hardened and unhardened p l m t s This value IS conststent n lt 11 tliat for other specie-, (%<OK Discussion Changes iai li.,if anatol-il> arlct rrrorpi~olog> in ilesponse to envinonrrtental sjress occur in a varictj of planes Z-\LI.N~KI (10011 noted t l l~t , in generitl, increasing \i nter defit it i estllted in a decrease in klle size of the epicieriunl, stornatal, and i?lesopl~j ll cells ,tad an irlcrcase in lie numlter of stomata, tlie thickness of the-outer cpidetnial cell x i ails, alld the numbcr of palisade pa1enc1-i) n11a la\ crs. X*'lsxi'YEY (1956) noted that leal es o l all uinter <crecils "'nere more nearly hori~ontal i~i the f d l &,in spring grdlns sonn dt the s,it31e tinie." I'kr !A. and I,r (1%9) reported that frost-had! species of potato had thicker leaares liidn rronhar ct) species. This \\-,is '1 consequence of a double pnlisacbe laler in iroqkhardy sprcirs contrasted izith a single 1 a~e r in nonharclv species. Lo.ucs~nr,rlrand Soscr (1979) sho~ied that salt stress increased leaf thickness, a result of increased rnesoph~ ll cell size in i l irzplex pafula, a salt-tolerant species. $Ye have sllonrl that Icavcs of P~irn,i rqe, n. frost-hardy specles, irlcrcaseti in tlzickness in response to gron t h a t 10x7 temperatilre and that this increase ~eflected an Increase in iriesoph~ll cell length b\ a factor of 6.5 ratl~er than an increase in the number of cells. -8' 111s is similar to the increase fou~ld bj. LOYG-S~R L , T H and NOBEL(1979)for *1. palltla in response to salt adaptat~on.
Pt is pener,tll\-ag:,eetL that the smaller the ccll size, the hardier the plant is to frost and clrought stress (Z.~LENSF\I 1004; KOLKUYOY r 1005 KOLKUYOY r , 1913 I,EV~I 1956) .Honcv?r. it has not been regarded :is a factor to account for the iitcrease in frost hardiness clilring cold ailaptatloi~ of plants (Lxvlrr 6956).Oiir re.i~ilts clearlj establish that an increase in frost hardiness of Puma rye rapon cold adaptation is not correlated with a smallel ccll size but rather with an increase in cellular dimesrsions. I h u s , m-i. conrlutlc that there is no maridator> rtlationship betneen plant cell size anti tlti. d e g r eõf frost llardine3s.
Altliough there TI ' 1s xlo significant incre,t.;e in Ieaf and mesoph? 11 cell midth, the ston~atai frequertcies 111 thc ahaxial and aclnxnal stlrfaccs of leaves from hardened and unharclenetl plants n ere different. 'l'lie stomatc%l freciuewc? nns louer in leaves oT i~artiened plants than in tho.;e of unhardened plants, regaidless of the epirlernlal surface investigated. This difference in stomata1 Erequenc~ can he explainetl, in part, b\ the cllBcrence in the stomat'$! distrihirtion p,tttern?. 1s-r genera!, the siorntta nithin an! single 1 0 \~) as nrll as the india7idual Ions of stomata, ate closer togetl~er in leaves of unhardened plants than in those of haideneii plants. Since there T I as no sigrlifitant difference in leaf vidth, this nould necessitate a qre'ikr storu;ttai frequent? in leaves of tiilhardened th' t11 in those of hardened pl,t;llts The change in stom,~tal friquenc is thus rriost likcl~ the rtsilit of temperature cl9'ects 011 the difiererltiatiorl of epderma1 cell.;
The inestome and parench) matous sheath suriountling the vascular buncfles of !rave:, n a s l i~s t Our rebulls for Puma r l e (table 2) agree n ieh their observations. \V,'~ater content decreased on a drq w caght hnsis b> CL facton of 1.5 %it11 a concol~iitant increase ~n dr\ matter on a fresh weight basis upon gron~th a t colcb-hardexling temperature.;. 'Tlir osmolar concentration of the expressed sap of rq e leaves also A morphological ci~axlge co~lsistently observecl in I'uma r\ r i ias the darker green leaf color after cnlci accliniation, in ,igrerinerlt nit11 observatioris ncported bq , k ;~~z ( l 9 % 4 ) fon n hmt. The chloroph> ll analyses (table 4 ) corrobonatc this visual observation since, on a fresh \\eight I),tsis, leaves of hardened plants had 35'% rirore cl~loroph? 11 than those of unhardened piants. 1%on ever, this ailcrease in chlorophj I1 co~ltent could be accontitcci lo1 h> the increase in dry n eight upon ion-tertip?rature acclirn,~tion.
Cliloropii11 i f ns rrl11cl1 nlore easil! extracted irorrt leaves oi unllarclened plants t l~a n frctrn tl~ose of h,lrdenec$ plant<. Leaf segments of hardtnled piants had to bc grnund in a rrlortnr and pesrlc before ,211 ol the chlol opl-r\ 11 \L as r emovetl. 'This difference in cxtractability ma\ be clue to the observed thickpaning in tlie eplrler~nal cell \\ails as a result nf grov t11 a t lola t e n~~t~k i r e (~i g I l l ,HI.
I t is ciiifirull to ensure that leaves of pl,ints of esactl! tlre snriic ~h>.sioiogicril age arc compared. 'I'o minhmiac this dii;crepancl, ne carefully selected only mature.. tullq eq)dncicc.l lrdves for stud? . Flirther morr, I\ hen hnrdeneci and unhnrdened r j e plants of identical Lhronological age \I ere esaminect, tlic s;ime changes rn lcaf anatomy and morphology \<ere observeel BJT)RI ; ; XAK et al. (4978) reported xlo apparent differcncc s in leaf tllickrress or allatoiny in Scriztez oleniltler rrrowri at (:ither 20 or 45 C.?'lie cha~ac tcristic changes in leaf i~~orpholog> and gross anatolrly of Pwna r j e in rcspollse to gron "ia t cold-hardening tenlpcratures n~be a :L propcrtq-of the specific plant and,'or the Ion-tcnnperature regime a t which the plants v, ere grown. I n conclusion, our resrllts establish that gram th of Puma, r ? , :tt lo\$ temperature iilvolves cha~lges a t the celluLn Ieve.1 and, tllus, the> supplement published results at t be rnolecuiar level (HusrR and j g l l .~c~) o w .~~r , 1 ' 1 7 6~107Gb, 1978 . More iinportantly, n.e ram no\7, ~uneq~aivocalij slate that g r o~\ t h teinperature does indeed affect both the "leaf tllickness anci gross a n a t o n~v '~ as iveli as the liinctic properties of r ibulow hisphos'phat e car b o q lase-osygemasc of B\uma rye.
Although certain anatomical clr:~nges, such iIs mesoph?-ll cell sipe, ston-tntal distribution patterns, and proportioxr of pl~locrr of x?lcm, are. significant, thtir relevance to 1-he ability of I'uma rj-e to acclimate to on ternpc-ratuse is not obvious. As S rOCKCR (1960) emphasized, certain stress effects may be "'purelv caus'il processes itnd tlllis cannot be con.;rc8-crcd teleologically ." Hov ever, itax tber invcstig;itions concerning tire rliiestotne she,~th support the tlirsis that this structure ma) represent a barrier to ice propag,ttion during freezing and tlllis Irl,iy pla? an important role in ,Idaptation to coitl-h'irticning tern- 
